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1) Lesislation Title 
* Accept a grant in the amount of $337,045 fiom the Oregon Departrnent of Transportation lor a federal 
Transportation Growth Management grant to prepare an Outer Powell Boulevard Conceptual Design plan
 
(Ordinance)
 

2) Purnose of the Proposed Legislation 
The overall goal of the Outer Powell Boulevard Project (Project) is to develop a conceptual design plan for
 
improvements to Powell Boulevard (US 26) from I-205 to City of Portland (City) city limits at 174rh Ave to
 
accommodate 2}-yeat needs for motor vehicles, bicycles, pedestrians and transit. Currently, this segment of
 
Powell Boulevard, a state highway, is predominantly a twolane rural cross-section lacking sidewalks and bike
 
lanes.
 

Revenue and/or Expense: 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? Yes X (will be appropriated in the
ordinance) No 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: TR01430001 to track grant portion, 9TR000001300 to track match_ then go to Step #5.
 
If NO' complete Steps 3 & 4. For modificltions to budgets, identify/dscuss only the changes to ihe buàeet.
 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 
Yes. The cument agreement offers $95,074 infederal funding to pay for City services.
 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation?What is the source of funding for the expense? (please 
include costs in the currentfiscal year as well as costs infuture yearþ (If the aclion is related to q grant ir contract please 
include the local conlribution or tnatch required)("If there is a project estimate, please identifu thetevel of confidenie,,) 
The total project budget for the City is 5236,732. The amount of the eimbursable grant awará is $195,074, wiih City
providing match of $41 ,65 & The match is a cash transfer from OneTime General Fund that was authori zeñ. inthe Fall 
Budget Adjustment 0q1 0. 

The City's match requirernent is l1% or $41,658 of the total projeccost $37g,703. 
ODOT pays for the consultant $141,971 
City award $195.074 
SubtotalGrant $337,045 
City general fund match $ 41.6s8 
Total project . $378,703 

Staffing Req uirements : 

5) Will any positions be created, eliminatetl or reclassified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If new 
positions are created please include whether lhey will be parltime, futl-time, Iintited term or pernnnent positions. If the 
position is limited lerrn please indicate the end of the term.) 
No. 



6) Will positions be crcaterl or eliminat erJ infuture years result of this legislation? å e .f *.tî f'* ffi^saNo. 

Complete the following sectiott if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should 
only be cornplcted if you are adjusting totalappropriations, which currently only applies to grant ordinances. 

7) Change in Anpropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budgel please reflect the dollar atnount to be 
appropriated by this legislation.If the appropriation includes an inÞragency agreement with another bureau, please 
include the partner bureau budget adjustments in the table as well. Include the appropriate cost elements that are to be 
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space if needed) 
tr'or Business Area - TR00 
Fund Fund Center Commitmeni Functional Area Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
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Item 
: r f uL sPf0c?i]0cï 

Prosram 
il.i.i PRCrìR,¡,fr, TD^441 t. 

Program
'rr '.: /.1n^^ 4I i\ur i',JUUU I 

ôo1 ..1â4 

217001 
217001 

ïRDR000004 
TRDROOOO04 

514100 
549000 

TPOPPLSPOOOOOOGT 

ÏPOPPLSPOOOOOOGT 

NON-PROGRAM 

NON-PROGRAM 

TR000143 

TR000143 
TRo1430001 
TRo1430001 

ç27,138 
$77,475 

217001 TRDROOOO04 441100 TPOPPLSPOOOOOOGT NON-PROGRAM TR000143 TRo1430001 $195,074 

IWF 3-24-2010 tl-tl ut /t) 
APPROPRIATION LINIT FIEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director,Bureau of Transportation 




